
It's the Quality that Keeps the Customers

Our SDriiig goods that are constantly arriving are well known for their

qualit3 It is a pleasure for us to show this beautiful line. All we ask is for

3'ou to give us the opportunitv.
Note that our clothing fits well and is up to date, our Dress Goods are

nobby and pretty, our Shoes are staunch and comfortable, our Hats are stylish

and shapely, our Furnishings are new and nobby, our Wash Goods are pretty

and cheap in price.

EVERYTHING IS MEW AMD GOOD

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAH,

THE NEW

illCor. V
and Main Streets

Airs. Belle Collins

Trhs to Cut his Foot off.

Chicago, May 30. Crazed by rheu-
matic pains,Gutav Rolburg, 72 years
of age, lias endeavored to amputate his
left foot to relieve himself of pain. As
the old man sat on the floor in his home
and began his operation, his wife, who
is helpless from paralysis, looked on
from her chair within a few ieet of him
Her attracted two policemen
who rushed into the house and took the
knife irom Kolhup He had Fevered
an artery an I by the lime he arrived :t
the county hospital was so weak it i

thought he cannot survive.

Coquille Her.il J.

Arthur Ooa ti, f this city, wh 1 wvnt
i:p the river Friday pigeon shooting and
w.s joinei tiy Albert Clinton near Arago
found a 11 captured a pair of . o.inu
minks und brought them to town

Hon. T. R. Sheridan, of Roseburg,
was down through this county lat w ek
introducing George A. Steels, a prom-n?- nt

citizen and former treasurer of the
state of who is looking at this
section with a view to interest and prob-
ably locating with us.

On Thursday last the barn of Joe
Stiennon, of near Fairvlew, was burned.
There was little or nothing lost except
the building. The portable sawmill of
Mr Abernr-th- is now located oil this
place, and while some distance from the
barn it is fire Stomach l.iver and quick
from spark from the certain. For sale Mar

wrolorr Cn SteTB Co.

informs ns that anions other matters
looked after by Elijah Smith during his
late visit to Coos, was to make arrange-

ments to have his Empire cannery
next salm n season, and possihily the
Parkersbur;
rangements

Prop.

ashington

Michigan,

also. out his partner Woodruff,
will made ship fish a.i.i eu. mmnloio sivl ..(

from (.'uquiiir to the Empire City
cannery.

E S. I'arzee, of North Bend who was
here last week with his fine horses, Dew

ey and Dandy, received a telephone
on Friday that, his daughter,

Mrs. Max Titnmerman, had while gett
ing gasoline launch, got one her
feet caught in such a manner, as to
throw her to the dock, breaking her
limb between the knee and ankle. Mr.
Barzee hitched up his horses and start

his home at once.
George Martin Etarted for Rosuburg

Saturday morning taking the Jiisses
Bridges, Grace and Lee, who go their
home at Albany, and Miss Bell Rich,
who will visit her parents
and Miss Edna Anderson, daughter of

Prof, and Mrs. Anderson. profes
sor and Mrs. Anderson Etarted yester
day by boat to Myrtle Point where they
take the staee. 'Ihey so to Salem for
the present. These people have made
many friends during their sojourn with
us.

Umpqua Hose Comprny Election.

the regular meeting of the
Hose company No. of the Roee- -

burg Fire department, the following ol

ficers were elected for the ensuing year

wltli

ren C. McWilliams.
Carroll was nominated this

company for
and the for assistant

chief was the company ex
pecting to support the nominee
Rose Election for chief

take the evening the first
Monday in July.

If a loves girl that's his busi
pess;

If the girl loves him that's her busi
ness;

want to get manied that's
tbeir

But they want the tha fl
bueinees.

One half-poun- d free from the 6th to
13th. & Newlanp. 45-1- 1

Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
Better than a Doctor's
Prescription.

Mrs. J. V. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,
and

Liver Tablets have done him more
tljan anything he. could, get from the

If any phyEician in this coun
was compound medicine

that would luce gratifying
results in cases of stomach troubles,

Of Local Interest.

One Door Southof

Dr'e. Cheadle & Johnson, dentists. All
work guaranteed.

Those wishing see Dr. Chapman,
call at the office of Dr. Darby. 42tf.

P. 0.

Patrick Murphy, of Millwood, was in
this city on business Saturday.

Osteopathy is highly recommended by
who have given it a fair trial. 42tf

One ha coffee free at Kruse &.

Newland's for six days, commencing
June 6 h. 45-I- t

Rev. and Mrs J. T Oo'im, of Myrtle
Creek were visiting 1,'n,.- - urg friends
last week.

artificial methi-d-- i of treatment
and try Osteopathy, iiutiiu-'- a cure. It
never disappoints. 42tf

T. .1. Wi Hams, the promisi nt Wilbur
merchant, transacting itininess in
Roeburg last wet-k- .

If you want goo I w irk done, the
Rosebur achine Shop, corner Wash-
ington and Kane St.

Mrs Jim Short an I . Vi l.ir, left
this morning for Elk Onl Victor in-

tends to tay all summer.
F. S. Godfrey, formerly of this city,

was candidate for justice of the peace,
on the Prohibition ticket, in Portland.

H. S and R. L. Gile, of Salem, were
in this city Saturday in the interest of
tho Douglas County Prune Packing as-

sociation

Missv Stella Hamilton, was tendered
supprise China Shower party at the

residence of Mrs. M. Josephson Friday
evening.

For sick head iche take Chamberlain's
suppled the originated and Tabletes

sn.okestack. cure is bv A. C.
R P 'iliinn nf thp 5? Ci &
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The family of E. E Labrie to-da- y

for farm 6 miles west of Wilh'ir
where th y will remain during tin
school vacation.

B. M. Watson has today bou ' t
cannery H nut, ar-- F. II. mil
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general merchandise.
Mrs. Charles Harmon and daugh r

Miss Dale, left Sunday morning for A-
lbany, Lebanon and other WiHiametie
valley points to visit for several week

Mrs. E. R. Hanan and children, Myth
and Mar, accompanied by Miss Edna
Pierce and William Buzzell, left on this
morning's overland for Ft. Klamath to
spend the summer.

seriously ill at Portland hospital
returned to her home this citv ai
though not strong yet she is slowly le
gaining her strength.

Every Committee on Fourth of July
preprations along the line are getting
down to business, except Roseburg Is
it possible that cents will be an un- -

glass

dive, the Snake eater,

ol lelenlionn lines in
bvephine Jackson roiiitios.

is
dental formerly conducted by

Dr. Chapman,
those wishing modern methods

dental should visit
Dr. investigate for them

guaranteed. 42tf,

raising

or pari, uregon

rim wnnld in is

medicine For awake man and

& j

Cabin Cream- at Currier's.
Wood for .sale J.civo order with J. F.

Barcki:. tf
All disorders yield to Osteopathic

treatment.
R. L. Winniford, Oakland, waB in

this city Saturday on business

Furnished for li. quire of
R. R. Jo'iiiM'ii, M builimg.

E. L. Josselyu id Uid-il- was transact-
ing business in Rosetniii: I rid ay.

Coffee awn- - at Kui-- e New-land- 's

during ek Mile, lit!, to
If it is "Floial" it is tlx- - st it

can be had at Jitr.it fords nailery only.
Miss Ruth Hamilton, who has been

attending school in lor'latid, has re
turned home.

Dr. Payne, of Eugene, w.i- - in this city
last week on business, ant) grit' led many
old friends.

If want grindnu d at the
Roseburg Machine Shop, (timer Wash-
ing Kane St.

Attorney James O. Watson, who has
been visiting in Portland, returned to
this city Saturday morning.

Health is governed by common sense
principles, thus Osteopathy is popular

its cures permanent.
You probably saw folder photo

at less than G) dozen they are
$4.0 and up at Stratfords. them.

T. M. Amspoke, of Riddle, has recent-
ly been troubled an atlliction of one of
his eyes, and is now in Portland receiv-
ing special treatment for it.

H. 0. the photog-
rapher, is turning out of finest
finished work in this part Oregon.
His patrons cannot speak too highly in
his praise. 2

T. M. Ollivatit, Looking Glass, was
in this city on business last week. He,
as well as all the people his section,
are jubliant over the prospect for first-cla- ss

wagon road lietween here and
Looking Glass.

Ilf and rs p ti "choir, for many
.ir iiidi'iils of tlii-tii- v, left Friday

morning for I'orll.iiid to Their
rofid me property here ha b e.i rented
liy tr in dispatcher, E. A.
I'eugra.

A No. stuck farm of 1,V acres, near
ly all fenced. hare land as v'ool as a

row ever flew over, watered, with
uiiliiiiiltM outside rangi-- ; houe and out-lnii- l,

lins ; well H00; at present
will take Can you heal ihi-- ?

Ai Wilson',
May Camas Valley.
Rcnieiuber that it is quality, not

ml.ltili' " ihnf .tril fnr til
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", always get the clie.ipet milk of
Gai-di- s Dmrv.

tho
Ail

retail milk delivered in tattle.. Our
specialties are cream, milk butter
milk. If don't see the wanon.
phone to the Creamery. 14-- tf

The title Guarantee and Loan
mnv am nnqill pnmtJMI in nrAmrintttinmn nnnn.t.. n.!l. l 111 . ' '

will

HU.kJ lUD 0,ual. uoy a,ler their new quartera in the ol(, Caro bui,d

left and m
santord nomeatead, near Siletr, the ehelvini and safety deposit boxes

L.incoin remain for a time, and the main room will be partitioned
after-whic- Sanford will return to with fences and low partitions
his work here and Mrs. Sanford will vis-- the different departments. When
u ior a monm uenessee, w . arranged this will neatest office

Next week will be the week of the! of kind of Portland.
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farm of John Brown Bolter, Gibson, B. Strong
Hrockway. Mr. is favorably C. Aiken, Jamjeson,
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Swartz, Francisco,

Clieadlo & Johnson, dentists. All

work guaranteed.
Osteopathy is highly recommonded

by those who have given it fair trial.
39 tf

You will not believe in Osteopathy

until you convinced of its efficiency

by trial.
Misa Elsie McCollock. of who

has been visiting relatives has
home.

Prof. Thorns Townsend left
evening Woodville to continue
school at place.

Discard artificial methods of treat-

ment try Osteopathy, naturea
It hevor disappoints 39tf

If you Machine work done
nt tho Hosoburg Machine Shop, corner
Washington Kane

Shellah Carroll, of Long Beach

is in this city visiting his parents
sister, Mrs. Arthur Mahoney.

S. H. Russell, Melrose, was in this
city on business woek. Ho reports
crops looking well in hi- - section.

Mrs. Allen and daughter,
Woodland, are visiting with her
8ister, Mrs. E. Morrow, of city.

Cabinet photos, per doz-n- , and
other sizes accordingly, she time,
at the Sunbeam Photo

In half of pLAjsnE.u.ER force

we desire to thanks
of cherries from the farm of Enos
Dixon.

Mrs. L. Tooie, of Woodburn,
who has lieen visiting friends re-

latives in this city, home on
.iiunuuy illuming iocui.

I. L. Grenenger Rlitien Marsters
two Roseburg students, Monday
morning Salem to take the exmaina-tion- s

admittance to the bar.
hear very little in Roseburg re-

garding tho celebrated Fourth of July.
It looks though the Dixie Car-

nival Company had an on it.
Lost: Between post-offic- e the

of Oak and ladies
gold watch. Finder will leave

at this office Suitable reward
will be IM

Douglas County alright in every
of the word and, ist, year, the

countv be hrinuiig with
splendid crops general proserity.
It going to harvest one of bigett
crops in its history. Presidential year

cut much lee" with Douglas
County prosperity.

Everywhere the states are rallyii to
the standard of Theodore Roosevelt,
who question will lie retained
in office. administration of )eace

national progress we do
to chance. It our duty well in sup-

porting Roosevelt to snd men that
sustain his

Rev. A. Douglas, the former justor
of the Church of Roseburg
arrive with his family at Albany this
week, where he will fill the Baptist pul-

pit that city. many friends of

Ro?eburg be to learn that
he is again in Oregon. departure
from Roseburg was the cause of

his friends were only
ed by acqminta.-es- .

Here is the kind of an obituary
Georgia editor puts for
"Poor Jim Jones slung his earthly gar-

ments on limb and swam the riv-i- r

yesterday. did stand back be-

cause the water was cold but plunged
right in and struck out for the other
shore and met the angels smiling. Jim
was poor but
tion to his home paper paid up and

in good

Art Emporiumn in the
.Mainews tiioct was openeu
ing and attracts many passerby its
neat artistic appearance, during the
afternoon there was continues stream

visitors viewing tne oeautitui new-- t

etock Mr. Graves but
shiped from the east. the flctures
stock, picture frames are fresh
up to unto. Art bmponum
the store in Oregon.

slight change in the P. Co.'s
took effect Sunday morning,

June 5, at 12:01, Only the
trains affected, their being cut
from 30 minutes' to minutes' in
this city, follows: 10, north
bound, rives 11 p. leaves 11

m; northbound, arrives 10:10
leaves W.SS Mo. 15, sou Id- -

bound, arrives m; leaves 4:33

fa. A. fcanford and wife Friday ia now complete beine prepared for P. leaves :45 in.
3ir.

county, to
off
for

at

The Government orvoir in the
to basin, which is back flood
waters of the river Arizona, will
have dam 270 feet high reser-
voir will have capacity of 1,47S,000

feet. Allowing in that,.
ircuu leaves morrow ior 1'ort-- 1 lour ieet per annum, addition

side showes the "hootche kootehe" bear land to take his legal examination for the natural rainfall, this would ungate
uu uoSo icuucr laumuiance lawyer me state bar. iSOU.oUU acre?, addition the avera fml

President, E. DaMotta; vice president, Hockey who does not From Portland, 0cutt will proceed from the natural flow of the river long
J no. Kober ton; recording secretary, tuaumu n. me ineviiauie some ume to the Dalies where he will make short since appropriated, of course
W. E. Morrow; financial secretary, during the week. visit to his parents, going from tbcre to that is filled each year, to which
Louis Keizenstein; loreman, nasi, Kev. h. H. liicks, is to occupy U)qis fair and stopping at sever- - there some This however,
urei arsitiaui iuicuiou, mc uapuai tuuicu puipu, arriveu nere ihwiuibiiumi uiuit) 110 uaa im-- 1 supposes mar. ail me water stored e--
tecond assistant foreman, A. Q. John- - Friday evening from Qrass Valley, Ore- - portant lega bqsinosa. Mrs. Qrcutt will livered to land, which by no
son members of board pf fire delegates, gon, accompanied by hja wife little remain her parents, Dr. Mrs. Page mania the Thero losses
Sam Kaf-t-. .lmer lmberlV and rinnphter- - Thev btpi mol'ino thntr Immi ut Oakland. The nrnfpoanr oTnwlu Irnm mnrnnrntinn nml ntlil !.....
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A. J. Burks arrived D. K. R.
Douglas county, with Wb S. Lane, F. W. Benson, F. W. Hay

Iren, has nes, Q. E.
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tion to land it is as much as is to be ex
pected. It is evident that wo must not
expect too much of th Government ir
rigation service. What it will do is to
store all tho water which can be stored
and distribute it equitably, and that is
well worth doing.

MARRIED.

MILLER JUCIITER.A the ofllco of

iiiu couniy muge, in ina nuriuouse,
Saturdoy, Juno 4," 1914, 0. W. Miller,
of Oakland, and Mrs. Maude Juch,ter,
formerly of Lane pounty, His Honor,
Judge M. U. Xhuipson, officiating.

BORN.

STIMDER. In North Roseburg Satur
day June 4th, 1004 to Mr. and Mrs
Henry Strador a 121b boy.

Card of Thanks.
Reno W. R. C. desire to thank

D. G. Palm and all the ladies and gen
n. uimrchiu, s. A. banford, 0. L. Pear- - tinmen who assisted in tho singing Me
son, M. loscphson and Bister. Mrs R. mortal Sundav and rwnrntlnn Tlftv.

8an

Mrs

COMMITTKK.

This is the way the Albany Herald
sizes up the Portland Carnival: The
city of Portland insists that the auto-mobilis- ts

keep within a speed limit
of eight miles an hour. The carniva-list- s.

saving vour pardon for the
term, are not to be kept within any
limit, Mr. Frank James, retired
bandit, is to he part of the carnival.
The duties of Mr. James are not pre
cisely denned in the preliminary an-

nouncements. Possiblv he is to see
that the crowd shall not manage to
see the snakes eaten, the high dives
made and the hoochy-kooch- y danced
and still come home with change in

the pockets. Mr. James has been
concerned mostlv with train and bank

robberies and is without question ex

pert along these lines. Probably it
is for evident fitness that he has been
mentioned for a part in the carnival.
Wouldn't the whole thing "jar" you?

' One thing to be remembered is

Offire,
,

i- -

at

a

troops

Orders

Franck
is

!

E.
:

that on the one week under
hand nor on the other n"nt Protection Tent 15, K.

can ever be an excuse ,
J; ! of street

. from Ho?e street hasfor do active in IO lhe loc- -, ar he)
tic. The man offers his KromR The of

as an excuse for. the citv
his aml nitn representative? of J

and who fails try to make is J
that in any way "

Z T"e carried Dixie
mits a enme the and vaI in ami, company are eight
a crime quite senOUS as IS COmmu- - course each tented.

the who re fevewl outfcle SIicn s?
nn ornnw fnr Ferria wheels, band ami other exhibi

and who thinks that
when he says he belongs to neither
party, is excused from the duty of

part in the work of
organizations-Theodor- e Roose

velt.

H. of the Na-

tional and International Good

Association has

that Portland will be the next
meeting of the Committee,
and that said take
place during the Lewis and Clarke
Exposition a date not as yet named.

Perhaps the present imposing line

up of American battleships in Moroc-

can waters will somewhat of an
for the Sultan to use his

with gentlemanly

i" '
Surd by His Doctor.

doctor hero has sued me for $111.50,

which 1 claimed was excessive for a case
cholera R. of

Coachella, Cal. "At the trial he praised
his skill and medicine. I asked

if it was not Colic,
and Diarrhoea Remedy used

as I had good reason to believe it was,
and ho would not sav under oath that it
was not." No doctor could use a bettor

cholera l never
fails. Sold by A. Marsters .& Co.

Are you Going St.

It so call your tlukots via the
ISLAND, the lino hav-

ing Terminal Fair Grounds.
Round trip ratott'7 50. Good
days from date of sale. Choice routes
going and via St. Paul,
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El
Paso. Stop over permitted in both
direction.

Dates of Sale: Juno 7th, lGth, 17th,
18th, July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Aug, 8th, Dth,

Sept. 5th, fllh, 7th, Oct. 3rd, 4th 5th.
On above dates rate of 172.50 will

made to Chicago and return.
For further information and sleeping

car reservations call upon address,
A. H. MoDoma D,

General Agent.
140 Third St., Oregon.

MayS
Is the lucky date for May. All

holding slips of that date will have

the amount returned by presenting

them before July 1.

JOSEPH SON'S
THE BIG STORE

National OuarJ in Camp. General
J :r it

Oregon Nationartj-iard- .

Adjutant General's
Portland, Ore May 19,

The following announced the in-

formation and cniL-me- ot all concerned
The Oregon National Guard with the

of Troop A will encamp
American Lake, Washington, July 7 to
21, 190J, incln-iv- e. Thi will be joint
tnam-iive- r camp in which the

in the Department of the Colum-
bia and the National Guard organiza-
tions of Washington and Idaho illal.--o
participate. covering all details
will be later

MajVw S. Baker, Third Infan-
try, hereby detailed as State Iusrector
of Small-Arm- s Practice. Upon receipt
ol thS order he wi:l report in penon to
thee Headquarters.

Bv order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

W. FINZEB.
Adjutant General.

Dixie Carnis'al Company.

IWyinnim: June 13ih nest the Dixie
Carnival company will show for oue

neither independence in Rosebury, the manase--

party fealty No. O.
T- - Jacksonaccepted as
lending to Dcuslasfailure to work poll-- ,

Krantwl
party who carnival ae!nt

allegiance to party carnivHl company is now In the
blindly following party, right or the Macea- - J
wrong, to mPIeliD? arransements for the

party better, com-i'- ".
shown bv the Carni- -

against country; number of
as is separately There

ted by independent makes attractions,
hia indpnpndpnco

he

taking practical
party

President V. Moore

Roads
officially announced

place of
Execution
meeting would

at

be

nducement
influence those
irigands.

"A

morbus," says White,

medical
him Chamberlain's
Cholera ho

remedy for morbus.
C.

to, Louis?

for
ROCK SYSTEM,

ut entrance
for ninety

returning Den

be

or

Portland,

for

exception

regular

I,

tions. They carry 101 people and are
reported to give a coi, firstclasj, upto-da- te

carnival exhibition.

Throvv.i From a Wagon.
Mr. HeorgeK. lUbsXHk was thrown

from his wason and severely bruised.
He applied Chmberl tin's Pain llalm
freely and say it is the best liniment
he ever used. Mr. B.ibcock is a well
known citizen of North Plain, Conn.
There ia nothing equal to Pain Balm for
sprains and bruises. It will effect a cure
in one third the time required by any
treatment. For sale by A. C. Marsters
& Co.

State of Ohio, City of Toi.kdo, )

l.ccs Cocxtv. Jss
Frank J. Cheney mikos x that he

is senior p.irtner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney it Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and everv case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hill's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed to
in mv presence, tins dui dav of Decem
ber, ISSrt.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts dirccty on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, "oc.
Take Hall's Family Pilis for constipation

Dociress A. M. Flndley.
A first class Osteopathic doctor of

Minneapolis, Minnesota, will bo at the
McClallen House all this week, and will
treat all diseases by this marvelouB
method. Call and see her. 43tf

MEETINU OF CREDITORS.
In thi! District 1'ourl nt Iho United Sulci fo

tho District ol o
IX BANKRUPTCY.

In llu mmiiToti
OKKKN MATTHKttSJ Iu Bankruptcy.

Hank nut. )
To tlie rmllturs ol Mrven vtlhew. of Ko0- -

1mm. In tlio County ( Iio.ikU, ntul district
liini&lil. h bi'triiiit.
Notii-- lihn.bv nlven tlmt on tho l.llh 0j

o May A. D. 1901, tho mM Own Matthews was

lTV.ttliik' ill hlH creditors will bo held at the oi
fli-- o ni Allien Alira.imii. ln K.ifOlmrir. Oregon
on tho llthdarot Jnni'A. D 1UIH, atllo'.-- l ck
in ih liircnonn. st wliloh timo tne Id cn-n- l

tors miij-- att-u- J, prove thvlr claims aprnitut
n iruatee, oxauilnr the bankrupt, and tiausrvci
surh other business as may come belorv sa d
meeting.

Dated May , 1904.
ALBERT ABRAUaM.

5t Relereo iu Uantruplcy.

Christian Endeavor Hotel, World's Fair
St Louis, Mo.

Headquarters for Christian people and friends of
morality. A respectable hotel for respetable people. Lo-
cated ico feet from gate to Fair Gronnds. Street cars di-
rect from Union Station. Built for safety and comfort.
Capacity 3000 gUeste daily. Backed by men of highest
standing and endorsed by Worlds Fair Officials. Thou-
sands of representative people from all sections of the
country have already emgaged accommodations. Rates
arranged in advance $1.00 to $2.00 per day. Send for
booklet giving full particulars. Tell your friends about it.
Address at once

Christian Endeavor Hotel & Auditorium Co.St Loais, M.

! CARPETS
Elegant

Line

Axminster Velvet
and Tapestry

Full line of Ingrains
Both Wool and Qotton

J We are showing a fine line of Lace Curtains
J which have just arrived.

I Fifty pairs of Portiers in the latest designs
and colorings.

: Ye cO' frm 500 to 1000 Window Shades in
: stock including the celebrated Henry Wi Green shade,
5 the best that money can buy.

I B. W. STRONG'S
FURNITURE STORE

ROSEBURG, OREGOH

BOYCE & BENGTSON
FINE TAILORS

Suits from $16.50 up. Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

you
you
you
you
you
you

All Work Guaranteed

want to buy a
want furnished
want to buy a
want
want
want

n laa't kmjt
.ii .

to
to
to

farm
rooms
house

rent a house
build a house

move a house

tar
Reaebarg
Oregoa.

H. D. Graves

All Kinds of

Artists
flaterials

One Door West of Rice & Rice's Furniture Store


